SALIENT FEATURES

- An Autonomous College with Potential for Excellence.
- Unique history of academic and extra academic performance marching towards excellence.
- Diversified UG, PG and Research Programmes under Aided and Unaided streams.
- 23 UG, 21 PG and 17 Research Programmes leading to M.Phil and 16 Ph.D.
- Offering both conventional and innovative programmes like Commerce, Information Technology, Biotechnology, Hotel Management, Fashion Technology & Costume Designing, Nutrition & Dietetics, MBA, MCA, MSW etc.
- 8 UGC approved Career Oriented Programmes Like Journalism, Domestic Chemistry and Quality Assurance, e-Mathematical Tools etc.
- Continuously securing University Ranks in all major disciplines every year.
- Qualified, experienced and well-trained teaching faculty members.
- Enriched and updated curriculum.
- Well equipped Laboratories, Library with e-resources and State-of-the-art infrastructural facilities.
- Deeniyath and Value based moral education
- Career Guidance, Counselling and Placement assistance.
- Coaching facilities for Civil Service Examinations.
- Multi-Skill development programmes for overall development of personality.
- Smart Class rooms and separate Seminar Halls.
- 13 Extension and Extra-Curricular activities to inculcate Social responsibility.
- Separate Hostel facilities for men and women students
- A Gymnasium and Multi-Purpose Indoor Stadium.
- Bus facilities for local women students.
- No Capitation Fee / Donation for admission.
- Wi-Fi enabled excellent campus
- Producing popular citizens by enlightenment in education.
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THE INSTITUTION

The Society of Jamal Mohamed College administers the College. It was founded in 1951 as an affiliated College to the University of Madras, and is now affiliated to Bharathidasan University, Tiruchirappalli from 1982. It was established as a religious minority institution with the primary objective of providing higher education to the downtrodden and socially backward sections of the society in general and Muslim minority in particular. Haji. M. Jamal Mohamed Sahib and Janab. N.M.Khajamian Rowther of revered memory were the founding fathers of this institution. Dr.A.K. Khaja Nazeemudeen is the present Secretary & Correspondent of the College.

The College was inaugurated in 1951 with 250 students and 12 staff members with intermediate courses and degree programmes in B.A. (Economics) and B.A. (Islamic History). Over the period of 68 years, the College was able to scale greater heights and raise to the present status as a multi faculty institution with 23 U.G Courses (B.A. B.Sc. B.Com. BBA and BCA), 21 P.G Courses including MCA & MBA (AICTE approved) and Research Programmes (M.Phil. & Ph.D.) in 17 Departments, by promoting quality and excellence in higher education with the sustained efforts and guidance given by the College Management Committee.


The College has been accredited at Five Star Level by NAAC during 2002 and conferred with Autonomous Status by UGC, New Delhi and Bharathidasan University in 2004-2005. In January 2009, the College was reaccredited with A-Grade - CGPA 3.6 out of 4.0. The college celebrated Diamond Jubilee functions during 2010-2011. Our College was bestowed with the unique honour of "CPE" status (Phase-II) by the University Grants Commission under the Scheme "Colleges with Potential for Excellence". We have retained 'A' Grade by NAAC during the third cycle of re-accreditation in 2015. We have obtained a prestigious rank position of 83 among Top ranking College out of 1496 institutions in India Ranking Scheme of MHRD in 2018. The College has adopted Choice Based Credit System (CBCS) giving mobility to the students of U.G. & P.G. to study Electives in any discipline they like and to improve their skill in different fields including Gender Studies. Deeniyath Education is imparted to Muslim students and for all others Moral education is provided to become popular personalities.

The College strives to spread the light of knowledge, inculcate ethical values and spirit of service to society and build discipline and character in the youth entrusted to its fold so that they become proud citizens of this great nation. It keeps its doors open to all without any discrimination of caste, creed or colour.

Note:
1. Lab fee Rs. 120/- for each allied subject per semester to be paid for U.G. classes along with lab fee for major subject.

ADDITIONAL COURSES

Students may also join in any one of following courses along with a regular UG Programme. A separate application must be made for these additional courses and the fees should be paid at the time of admission to UG regular programme. Classes will be conducted outside the class hours.

a. Career Oriented Programmes.

Career Oriented Programmes approved by the University Grants Commission, New Delhi will be of a Certificate in I year, Diploma in II year and Advanced Diploma in III year. The Courses offered are Journalism, Tourism & Travel Management, Functional Urdu, Computer Applications, Multilingual with Printing Technology, Domestic Chemistry and Quality Assurance, PC Hardware & Networking Administration, Medical Lab. Technology, Computer Application in Commerce and E - Mathematical Tools

b. Other Diploma & Certificate Courses

Certificate in Arabic, Diploma in Arabic, Advanced Dip. in Comp. Applications with Arabic, Certificate in Accounting Technician by CMA Institute, CMA Foundation, Tally Accounting Package & Type Writing, Certificate in Functional Arabic, Diploma in Functional Arabic, Diploma in Urdu, Diploma in Computer Applications and Business Accounting and Multilingual DTP (CABA-MDTP) – Cert. will be issued by Ministry of HRD, Govt. of India, Diploma in Acupuncture, Certificate and Diploma in Human Psychology.

*******

As per the UGC regulations, the candidates who are admitted during 2018-19 or after be allowed to complete the UG/PG programmes within two years after the completion of the programme.
FEE CONCESSIONS
1. Students belonging to Differently Abled, Scheduled Caste and Scheduled Tribe are awarded fee concession.
3. Alumni and well wishers scholarship will be given to economically poor and meritorious students.

HOSTEL
Accommodation is available to 2200 students in the hostel for UG, PG, MCA, MBA, and Sports Students separately. Students requiring hostel admission should apply in separate application form available in the Hostel Office. There are six non-vegetarian messes and they are run on dividing system.

 Students admitted in the Hostel will abide by the rules and regulations in force and by those which may be framed from time to time.

All students at the time of Hostel admission should produce two copies (1 stamp size and 1 passport size) of photographs.

All bills should be cleared on the date announced every month whether the scholarship is received or not.

Note: Muslim boarders must attend daily prayers, Deeniyath Courses and observe fasting during Ramzan.

Fee Structure*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>I Semester Rs.</th>
<th>II Semester Rs.</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>I Semester Rs.</th>
<th>II Semester Rs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I.B.Sc Maths</td>
<td>5465</td>
<td>3880</td>
<td>I.M.Sc Maths</td>
<td>5170</td>
<td>3935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I.B.Sc Physics</td>
<td>5615</td>
<td>4030</td>
<td>I.M.Sc Physics</td>
<td>5420</td>
<td>4185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I.B.Sc Chemistry</td>
<td>5965</td>
<td>4380</td>
<td>I.M.Sc Chemistry</td>
<td>6670</td>
<td>5435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I.B.Sc Botany</td>
<td>5515</td>
<td>3930</td>
<td>I.M.Sc Botany</td>
<td>5220</td>
<td>3985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I.B.Sc Zoology</td>
<td>5515</td>
<td>3930</td>
<td>I.M.Sc Zoology</td>
<td>5220</td>
<td>3985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I.B.Sc Comp. Science</td>
<td>6440</td>
<td>4855</td>
<td>I.M.C.A</td>
<td>19420</td>
<td>17150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I.B.A History</td>
<td>5145</td>
<td>3560</td>
<td>I.M.A Economics</td>
<td>5045</td>
<td>3510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I.B.A English</td>
<td>5145</td>
<td>3560</td>
<td>I.M.A English</td>
<td>4845</td>
<td>3610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I.B.A Arabic</td>
<td>5145</td>
<td>3560</td>
<td>I.M.A Arabic</td>
<td>4845</td>
<td>3610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I.B.A Economics</td>
<td>5345</td>
<td>3760</td>
<td>I.M.A Tamil</td>
<td>4845</td>
<td>3610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I.B.Com.</td>
<td>5645</td>
<td>4060</td>
<td>I.M.Com.</td>
<td>5470</td>
<td>4235</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Subject to revision as per Government / University norms.

GOVERNMENT AIDED COURSES (MEN ONLY)

PROGRAMMES OFFERED
All courses are offered under Choice Based Credit System (CBCS) with Semester pattern. The medium of Instruction is English.

Under Graduate Courses (8.30 a.m. to 1.20 p.m.)

Arts: Core Courses
1. B.A. Arabic Literature
2. B.A. Economics
3. B.A. History
4. B.A. History
5. B.Com. (2 Sections)

Science: Core Courses
1. B.Sc. Botany
2. B.Sc. Chemistry (2 Sections)
3. B.Sc. Computer Science
4. B.Sc. Mathematics
5. B.Sc. Physics
6. B.Sc. Zoology

Allied Courses
1. Chemistry
2. Mathematics / Botany
3. Applied Mathematics
4. Applied Physics
5. Physics
6. Statistics
7. Zoology

Part-I : Tamil / Arabic / French / Hindi / Urdu
Part-II : English
Part-III : Core, Allied Courses & Major Based Electives
Part-IV : Non Major Electives, Skill Based Electives, Environmental Studies and Value Education.
Part-V : Extension Activities - Each student should become a member of NCC / NSS / Leo / Rotaract / Youth Red Cross / Red Ribbon Club / Consumer Club / Students Exnora / Gender Club / Sports & Games / Fine Arts / Anti Dowry Association / Thaner Sutru Choolai Manavar Mandram.

NOTE: Students Studying Arabic, French, Hindi and Urdu should learn Tamil under Non Major Elective.

Post Graduate Courses (8.30 a.m. to 1.20 p.m.)

Arts:
1. M.A. Arabic
2. M.A. Economics
3. M.A. English Literature
4. M.A. Tamil Literature
5. M.Com.

Science:
1. M.Sc. Botany
2. M.Sc. Chemistry
3. M.Sc. Mathematics
4. MCA (3-Year Course)
5. AICTE approved

M.Phil.: English & Zoology

M.Phil. Under Self Finance Scheme for Men & Women (2.00 p.m. to 5.00 p.m.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Particulars</th>
<th>Amount (Rs.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01.</td>
<td>Other University (O.U.)</td>
<td>100 + 1250 = Rs. 1350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02.</td>
<td>Other State (O.S.)</td>
<td>100 + 1250 = Rs. 1350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03.</td>
<td>Other Country (O.C.)</td>
<td>100 + 10000 = Rs. 11000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

13. Nutrition & Dietetics
14. Physics
15. Social Work
16. Tamil
17. Zoology

PG

UG

C.B.S.E. & Other State Rs. 750
Other Country Rs. 5750
10. a) UG Students coming form CBSE or Other Board (within India) must pay Recognition fee of Rs. 750/- and outside India Rs. 6750/-.  
b) PG Students coming from other Universities must pay a Matriculation fee of Rs. 100.00 and Recognition fee of Rs. 1250/- (Within India) Rs. 10,000/- (Outside India).

11. University Registration Fee:  
i) U.G. Courses Rs. 100.00  
ii) P.G. Courses Rs. 200.00  
iii) Certificate and Diploma courses in Arabic and Urdu Rs. 100.00

12. Fee once paid will not be refunded under any circumstances. There may be an increase of fees in the II & III year programme.

13. Tuition fee (only for PG) and Laboratory fee will be collected in each semester and special fees must be paid for the whole year.

14. Please note that, incorrect and incomplete applications shall not be considered for admission. If any of the particulars furnished by the applicant is found to be false, the applicant has to forfeit his seat and fee.

15. Admission is subject to verification of marks certificate by the Director of Govt. Exams and if the certificate is found to be bogus, admission is liable for cancellation besides criminal action being taken.

16. All admissions will be made as per the Government norms and executed by the Committee constituted by the Management.

17. For Admission into MCA the marks obtained in Common Entrance Test conducted by Anna University or any other Association of Colleges must be enclosed.

18. Admission is not guaranteed to the course opted for.

19. Admission to the College does not guarantee admission to the College Hostel.

20. A student who has studied Tamil upto XII Std. and takes other languages like Arabic, French, Hindi, Urdu in UG under Part-I has to study Advanced Tamil under Part-IV (Non Major Elective).

21. A student who has studied Arabic, French, Hindi, Urdu up to XII Std. can study the same language under Part-I. However he has to study Basic Tamil in Part-IV (Non Major Elective).

Note:

1. Ragging and harassment inside and outside the College and Hostels are strictly prohibited and will attract penal action as per UGC regulations.

2. The College is a "Alcohol and Smoke Free Zone". Violators will be severely punished as per rules.

3. The college does not collect capitation fee nor does it accept donation for admission to any of the courses offered in the college. If anyone promises to get admission on payment of donation, the matter should be brought to the notice of the Principal.